Puerto Rico and approach August-taken S. r. rc~fum in color (the latter described as Buckthorn Brown dorsally by Hall and Tamsitt, 1968:3) . Reflectance readings of the dorsal color in S. r. darioi and S. T , rufum are given in Table 2 ; the upper readings in each instance for darioi are those of the palest of the two specimens mentioned above. Six Puerto Rican specimens (three males and three females) are in juvenile pelage, which is grayer than adult pelage and is fuzzy in appearance. All specimens, adults and juveniles, are noticeably darker ventrally than dorsally, and all have the characteristic white spots on the side of the neck and at the dorso-anterior base of the wing. Of the 30 s~ecinlens studied from Puerto Rico. all but one had the com~lete dental complement for the genus, and none revealed dental caries or loss of teeth in life. A female (KU 114009) lacked the minute and peglike third lower molar on both sides. The describers of S. T. anthonyi (Choate and Bimey, 1968:407408) claimed for that subfossil race a "more or less pronounced accessory cusplet on the posteriointernal surface of the entoconid of the first lower molar," which was larger than that in any Recent specimens examined by them. Comparison of our Puerto Rican material with the holotype of anthonyi reveals that this cusplet is, indeed, larger in anthonyi than in darioi, but rarely proportionately so, inasmuch as the teeth of anthonyi are the larger overall. We also noted that the labial cingula of the first two lower molars of anthonyi are much better developed than in darioi and support more prominent cingular cusps.
All phyllostomatid bats thus far examined lack a baculum , and it was not surprising, therefore, to find that Stenoderma rufum (three males examined) also lacks this bone. Chromosomes of S. rufum will be discussed elsewhere.
In summary, Stenodema rufum is a polytypic species that is represented in Puerto Rico by S. T. darioi, a population characterized both by marked secondary sexual dimorphism and by darker color than in the other Recent race, S. r. rufum from the Virgin Islands. The subfossil S. r. anthonyi from Puerto Rico is much larger than darioi and differs from it also in several dental details.
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